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A. The Church makes no rule about dress in
church or at wedding ceremonies, except that of
common decency. Custom and fashion, not moral
propriety, determine these things.

Get Wise! Invest
In Eternal Salvation
IF WE ACTED as shrewdly in mat
ters of our spiritual life as we do in
handling our temporal affairs, our sal
vation would be much more assured.
This seems to be the lesson Jesus
Christ wishes to teach in the Gospel
for the Eighth Sunday after Pentecost
which has sometimes been misinter
preted.
As is true with many of the Sunday
Gospels, so this passage must be put
into its proper context for better understandmg. In chapter xiv, St. Luke
details the duty of renunciation of
worldly goods that lies upon all fol
lowers of Christ. “Every one of you
who does not renounce aU that he pos
sesses, cannot be My disciple” (Luke
xiv, 33).
After a digression in chapter xv on
God’s mercy to the sinner, Luke re
turns in this Sunday’s Gospel to the
Christian’s obligation of renunciation.
Wealth, or worldly goods, as such is
not condemned, but rather it is to be
handled as a steward or manager uses
his employer’s property. In the Chris
tian’s case, God is the true owner or
employer; man is merely the steward,
to whom care of the property has been
entrusted for a time.
CHRISTIANS have been called upon
to renounce all that they possess. What
is to be done with this property? The
answer is that it is to be given to aid
the poor and needy.
The unjust steward, who reduced
the bills of his employer’s debtors, is

Act of Contrition tor Anothor
Q. Can one make an act of contriUon for one who has
lapsed from th e , Church?

A. No one can make an act of contrition for
another, since this depends solely on the individual’s
will.
Neither can one properly satisfy for the sins of
another, although he can offer up some sacrifice to
God for another’s sin, in hopes that God may thus
be moved to give the sinner the gift of efficacious
grace.
But, though God supplies the light and drawing
power of grace, the decision to lift himself out of
sin can be taken by the sinner alone.

commended not for his dishonest
deeds, but for his shrewdness in using
his master’s goods to provide for him
self friends who will care for him after
his dismissal.
Thus Christians too can make
friends for themselves with “the mam
mon of wickedness” (we would call
it “filthy lucre” today) by charity and
alms. These friends will greet the
Christians on their entrance into heav
en, which their renunciation of world
ly goods has helped them to attain.
THE GREATEST FRIEND of all
whom the Christian gains by his re
nunciation of worldly goods is Christ,
who will “receive you into the ever
lasting dwellings.”
One need only compare this pas
sage with St. Matthew’s account of the
Last Judgment (xxv, 31-46) to see the
necessity of charity and care for the
poor and needy in the Christian’s life.
“Then the King (Christ Himself)
will say to those on His right hand,
‘Come, blessed of My Father, take
possession of the kingdom prepared
for you from the foundation of the
world; for I was hungry and you gave
Me to eat; I was thirsty and you gave
Me to drink; I was a stranger and
you took Me in; naked and you cov
ered Me; sick and you visited Me; I
was in prison and you came to Me.’. . .
‘Amen I say to you, as long as you did
it for one of these, the least of My
brethren, you did it for Me.’ ”

'liic rM s* and Multiply^
Q. Is the Church’s stand on birth control primarily based
on the Old Testament law, “ Increase and mulUplyT’’ It so,
why then do we disregard other commands and laws of the
Old Testament?

St. Peter Put First
Things Firstg
of God tbrougir the life of grace.

The manyy missionary journeys which must
have been undertaken by St. Peter are not
recorded in the Bible. From the time of
Pentecost be was a tremendous miracle-work
er and preacher of the Gospel. As evidenced
by his Epistles to the Gentiles of Asia Minor,
St. Peter put the first things of the Gospel
first. As he put it, the most Important thing
in the Gospel of Christ is that all men are
called to be partakers of the Divine Nature

Man is
called to a stricUy supernatural destiny.
The supernatural end of creation, according
to God’s plan, is a union, a marriage or
fundamental transformation of human nature
through the divine grace that allows man to
share the divine life here on earth and per
fectly after death in the Beatific Vision, when
the just shall see God face to face.

Man Finds Need for God Within Himself
TRADITIONAL APOLOGETICS,
prove the grounds of our faith, goes
to demonstrate the existence of God
that are -made and to show the truth
by the historical fact of revelation.

whereby we
outside man,
by the things
of the Church

But there has always been a method, more or
less complete and explicit, that sees in man himself
the demonstration of God’s existence, the fact of a
Redeemer, and His continuing action through His
Church. It is called the method of immanence, be
cause the whole proof is developed inside man. It
seeks to move from man’s needs to their realization.
It owes its formal development to the Catholic phil
osopher, Maurice Blondel, and is well adapted to to
day’s mind, which has to be led to see its poverty
underneath the superficial richness of modem civil
ization.
VOLTAIRE’S “If God did not exist, it would be
necessary to invent Him”’ is more truth than witti
cism. We “invent,” or rather suppose, God because
it is evident that we did not invent ourselves. The
Communists and other materialists literally invent
God when they suppose man to have evolved out of
cosmic laws. The Cosmos is their God, a Cosmos
that has no knowledge or will.
Khrushchev, seeking to prove the inevitability of
Communism, can say only that “history is with us,”
which means that God — what Khrushchev conceives
as the ultimate explanation of the world — favors
him and his ideologies.
THESE INVENTED “ Gods” are all false, be
cause they are causes less than the effect, producers

The
Catechism Illustrated
Q. WHAT VIEW OF THE EVOLUTION OF MAN CAN
ONE BELIEVE WITHOUT CONTRADICTING GOD’S REVE
LATION?
A. A person in order not to contradict Revelation can either
accept literally the Biblical account of the creation of Adam or
the interpretation that over the ages God allowed some form of
brute to evolve to a certain point and then infused a spiritual
soul into the brute body, creating an intelligent creature, Adam.

To each human being born
into this world God has given
at the moment of his conceptica a sphituaJ soul which
makes that person an indi
vidual wlt^ the powers of in
telligence and free will, unlike
any other creature ever born.
The Individual’s dignity and
his truly close relationship
with his Creator has been ob
scured to a tragic degree by
those who teach that man Is a
sophisticated ape.

The most primitive men are
capable of abstract reasoning
and can manifest the latent
spiritual powers within them.
Some of the most enchanting
and fascinating art in the
world was done by the abori
gines of Australia. It is still
copied by modern designers of
pottery. Modern man is sub
stantially the same as the first
man created. Modern man
simply has a vast accumula
tion of knowledge at his dis
posal which primitive man
had not.

of mind but mindless themselves. But the very fact
that men have been impelled to invent them proves
one thing, that man needs a power outside himself
to explain himself.
Man needs not only a first Cause: He needs a
Provider and a Savior. Man testifies to his need of a
provider every time he prays, and atheistic man has
invented an all-powerful State to supply that function
—again an absurdity, but an absurdity testifying to
an underlying need.
MAN ATTESTS the need of a Savior by the uni
versality of priesthoods, sacrifices, and expiatory
rites, which seek to blot out guilt or sin. In atheistic

man this need is implicitly acknowledged by the guiltsense found everywhere, and it finds expression in
persecutions and scapegoats on the one hand and
on the other hand manifests itself in various earthly
liberators, like the Communist Castro, Nkrumah, or
movements like African nationalism or Planned Par
enthood.
IF MAN NEEDS these things — a God, a Sav
ior, a Teacher, they must exist in reality; otherwise
the need would not be there. They indeed exist as the
God of revelation, Jesus Christ, and His Church. In
a sense they are within man, for they meet his deep
est needs.

Rewarding? Yes! Christian Vocation
By Rev. Joseph A. Hughes
THE CHRISTIAN vocation
is more demanding and re
warding than the average
Christian considers it to be.
The call that goes out from
God to individual men asking
them to live His life on earth
varies from man to man and
froih age to age. The fuU life
of the Christian community is
rich and complex wi()i chang
ing patterns of response on the
part of men toward the deep
currents of God’s love surging
through their souls.
Each Christian has a per
sonal vocation. The vocation of
each priest is in some acci
dental features different from
that of his neighbor priest.
Each nun’s vocation is differ
ent in some particulars from
that of her Sister in the next
cell a few feet away. The vo
cation of each married person
and each single person in lay
life is different from that of
others who answered the same
general call and discovered in
its demands an almost infinite
variety of opportunitites and
duties and joys in the service
of the Lord.
OUR BUSINESS here is to
deal in capsules and summar
ies. This week the discussion
will be on types of vocations
or classifications of the apostolate..
It is one thing to pick up
from the gutter a specific man
on a specific day and help
him to a life of sobriety; it
is another thing to work on
the basic causes and solutions
of alcoholism in the commun
ity. It is one thing to feed
hungry neighboring children
made destitute by irresponsi
ble parents; it is another thing
to work out in positive ways
through "nature and grace
ways of establishing sound
family life and forming more
responsible parents. It is one
thing to bestow particular
charity upon the family of a
man who is underpaid; it is
another thing to work for a
just and living wage so that
all honest workers may sup
port their families in dignity
and comfort.
A PART of the Christian vo
cation is to bring Christ and
charity and justice and com
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Q. Would it be (he most proper thing for n widow to
wear a suit instead of a white dress when she remarries?

passion into the homes and
hearts of our feUowman on a
man-to-man basis. A part of
the Christian vocation is also
to work on social structures
and to help restore to com
munity and national and inter
national life the climate and

The
Spiritual
Life
power to elevate and dignify
the whole family of man. This
is called by some the social
apostolate. This apostolate has
a basic and everlasting valid
ity in the over-all picture of
Christian life.
Pope John XXIII motivated
the world toward the social
apostolate in his world-shaking
encyclicals: Mater et Magistra
and Pacem in Terris. Superfi
cial critics complained that
the Pope was “getting into

politics.” Haughty critics said,
for example, that Mater et
Magistra was “an adventure
in trivialities.” Sensitive Chris
tians knew, of course, at the
very first sound of Our Holy
Father’s kindly voice that the
encyclical was a definition and
a description of a demanding
phase of the Christian voca
tion and, therefore, a reward
ing approach to high sanctity.
ONE PHASE of the Chris
tian vocation calls for love and
work in the family or neigh
borhood. Another phase calls
for concern and activity in the
parish and community. Still
another phase calls for plans
and programs on a national
and international scale.
It is not necessary for us to
see our neighbor in the flesh
in order to fill his life with
the presence and comfort of
Christ. It goes without saying,
howe'-er, that the closer we
get to our brothers and sisters
across the world, in ideas and
affection and helpfulness, the
more fully do we reach the
objectives of our vocation in
Christ.

Lay missionary activities,
including the Papal Volunteer
program and the Extension
Lay Volunteer movement, and
many other excellent pro
grams, have helped reduce the
size of the world and the dis
tance between peoples through
the power of love.
THERE IS MUCH more to
this subject that will have to
wait for later discussion. The
initial stage of discussion is
important because there is a
tendency in some quarters to
overemphasize one phase or
other of the Christian vocation
and to degrade every aspect
of the apostolate that seems,
to careless observers, to be in
ferior or useless.
As each personality is dif
ferent, each vocation is differ
ent. Each Christian m u s t
search his own soul for en
lightenment and strength so
that he may find Christ and
put on Christ and communi
cate Christ to others accord
ing to his own opportunitites
and talents and graces.

A. The prohibition of contraception, which the
Church merely declares and enforces, does not have
its basis in any positive law given by God to man.
It is a command of the natural law different in kind
from such temporary prohibitions as that against
eating unclean animals or observing Saturday as the
day of rest.
In other words. Scripture prohibits it because it
is unlawful; it is not unlawfid basically because it
■is stated in Scripture to be unlawful.
The prohibition would exist if God had never
established a Church or made a revelation, though
admittedly without a divine revelation or Church
there might be much ignorance and temporizing
about it.
All texts in both Testaments that condemn any
use of sex in such a way so that life cannot be
brought forth are texts against contraception, for the
basic malice in all these sins is the use of a faculty
that can have only one natural result and then the
frustration of the result. The abuser of sex does, and
then he does not. He commits an act of incipient
madness.
Texts implicit in condemning contraception may
be mentioned as Gen. xxxviii, 8-10; I Cor. vi, 10;
Gal. V ., 19; Eph. v, 4; Rom. i, 26; and others.
The divine command, “increase and multiply,”
can be taken as the ultimate vindication of the right
use of sex inasmuch as God created the sexual fa
culty for the primary purpose of the reproduction of
the human race.
He who abuses sex in any manner that frustrates
conception makes his own private selfish end the
ultimate end instead of the universal social end in
tended by the Creator.

Non-Catholic as Sponsor
Q. Under what circumstances can a non-Catbolic stand
with a Catholic as a co-sponsor in the Baptism of a Catholic
child? What are the duties of godparents if the natural par
ents should die?

A. A non-Catholic is not allowed to be the spon
sor of a Catholic, though of course he can witness
the ceremony. Sponsorship should not be undertaken
as a mere friendly gesture; one must be prepared,
if necessary, to undergo some inconvenience to see
that the child receives a proper Catholic upbring
ing. This does not involve adoption if the parents
should die, or any sacrifices that would upset one’s
whole life, but the sponsor must have a special
readiness to promote his godchild’s spiritual welfare.

Contidonso Racket
Q. I read that a confidence man, who had bilked many
people out of a huge sum by inducing them to Invest in
get-rich-quick schemes, which would have cheated other
people, averred that he had no qualms of conscience about
keeping the money gained, since no honest person would have
fallen for his proposals. What do you think of his reason
ing?

A. It is typical confidence-game logic. The man
advances a premise that has some show of reason,
namely, that people who intend to make money un
justly do not deserve to keep it. Then he slips in an
entirely illegitimate conclusion, namely, that one who
actually has made money unjustly — meaning him
self — deserves to keep it.
We naturally do not feel very sorry for those
people whose greed impels them to invest money in
fraudulent schemes, but if the money is not used for
the purpose they intended it remains their own. If
it is used for the intended purpose, then they owe
restitution to the people they have cheated.
The whole thing comes down to the positive prin
ciple that no one has the right to derive gain from
another’s loss and to the negative principle that two
wrongs do not make one right.

If You Can't Join Them, Beat Them!
ST. SERMANUS
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By Edward Smith
ST. AMATOR, Bishop of
Auxerre, had an interesting
variation on the-old advice;
“If you can’t beat them, join
them.”
When the Bishop got into a
fight with the Roman governor
of the area, a man named
Germanus, he did not join
Germanus — he forced Ger
manus to join him.
This particular Church-State
dispute was over Germanus’
habit of hanging up the heads
of beasts he had killed on a
tree in the middle of the city.
Germanus, who was a Chris
tian, was probably only ad
vertising his skill as a hunter.
But, as the Bishop pointed
out, the practice was an an
cient pagan religious ritual
and could easily be construed
as an approval of idolatry.
TO SETTLE the dispute,
Bishop Amator had a pair of
powerful men hold Germanus
down while the Bishop or
dained him a deacon. He then

announced to the governor
that he was to be the next
Bishop.
Although no modern Bishop
would be inclined to recruit
his clergy in this strong-arm
fashion, the method seems to
have worked out admirably in
the case of Germanus.
The governor, formerly a
lukewarm Christian at best,
distributed his possessions to
the poor and devoted his life
to prayer and penance. When
Amator died soon afterwards,
Germanus became a model
Bishop.
IN LATER YEARS. Ger
manus was to perform valiant
works that made him one of

the great Christian champions
of the fifth century.
On Hwo different occasions
he wasisent from his diocese
in Franbe..Jo.,BEilain to deal
with the heresy o h the Pela
gians, who denied the doctrine
of original sin.
In this he was so successful
that the historian-monk, St.
Bede, three centuries later
credited Germanus for the
fact that the Church in Britain
“ continued afterward pure in
the faith and free from
heresy.”
He also is credited with sav
ing a small army of British
Christians from destruction at
the hands of heathen Saxons
by having the Christians gath-

er in a valley and shout,
“Alleluia!” The echoes con
vinced the Saxon army that
they were facing a vast horde.
They flung down their arms
and ran away.
ON TWO DIFFERENT oc
casions Germanus intervened
when his flock was threatened
by civil authorities — once to
urge a cut in excessive taxes
and once to save the people
from a Roman army sent to
put down a rebellion.
Most Christians are never
called upon to quell heresies,
save armies, or lead the battle
against oppressive civil au
thorities.
But they might learn at
least from the highly unusual
ordination of Bishop Ger
manus that the grace of God
can come in some strange
fashions. And they can learn
too that, however odd God’s
invitation, the secret to real
success in life lies in for
getting about everything else
to answer the divine call.

Te Study Problems
Of Nuclear W ar

in

Utrecht, The Netherlands—
A commission to study prob
lems raised by the possibility
of nuclear warfare has been
set up by Cardinal Bernard
Alfrink, Archbishop of Utrecht.
Made up of experts in theo
logy, sociology, and law, and
headed by Gov. M. van der
Scheren of Overijssel prov
ince, the commission was
named by the Cardinal in hit
capacity as president of the
Dutch branch of Pax Christ!,
international Catholic peace
movement. It Is the first com
mission of Its kind to be es
tablished on a national level
by Pax Chrlsti.

(Continued From Page 1)

Pope Paul’s First
More than 7,000 persons were present in
St. Peter’s Basilica July 13 when Pope Paul
VI held his first general audience. The Pope,

tions from all points of view for international understanding.”
(Allocution to those taking part in the Congress for Internation
al Understanding among Peoples, July 16, 1952).
It was the teaching of Pius XII, as of his predecessors, that
the Church cannot function withdrawn from the affairs of the
world; nor can the individual Catholic. Basing his words on “ the
spirit and example of Our Lord. . . . the precept of love, and, in
general, the social implications of the Gospel, the history of the
Church which shows how she has always remained the strongest
and most constant support of all the forces for good and for
peace,” he declared, “all this shows clearly the obligation in
cumbent on the believer, to concern himself, in accordance with
his state of life and the means at his disposal, with courage
and u n se lfi^ e ss, with those questions that a sorely tried and
upset w orf^m ust solve in the sphere of social justice no less
than in the international order of law and peace. . .
“The convinced Christian cannot confine himself to a con
venient and selfish isolationism when he is witness of the needs
and wretched state of his brothers, when requests for help from
Public Audience
the economically weak reach him. . . The Catholic Christian,
being carried aloft on his portable tbrone, convinced that every man is his neighbor and that all peoples
spoke to the assembled crowd in five lan are members, with equal rights, of the family of nations, eagerly
guages, including English.
associates himself with those generous efforts. . . which tend to
make state emerge from the narrowness of an egocentric men
tality,” (Christmas Message, 1948).

Rabbit Back Frau
School But RM ot

Pope John’s Boyhood Church

Philadelphia, Pa. — Twentyeight Philadelphia rabbis nave
taken the same stand as 13
Protestant churchmen in urging
the state to provide free bus
transportation for parochial and
other private school students.
The rabbis, in their telegram
to Gov. William Scranton, said:
“We . . . are of the opinion that
the bill providing public bus
transportation to non-public
school pupils is In the interest
of the state and is in line with
. . . the U.S. Supreme Court.”
They said if bus transportation
was vital for three-fourths of
the students it was important
to the other fourth.
The Protestants are opposed
to the stand of the Pennsylvania
Council of Churches, which is
against the legislation.

’This is the Church of the Holy Spirit in Bergamo, Italy,
which was attended by the late Pope John X Xin in Us boy
YET ’THIS is no new doctrine. The universal love of the hood. Last fall Pope John told Cardinal Richard CusUng the
Church has been basic from the beginning, for “Christ died to restoration of the old church, with ancient stone and brick
save all men.” Morris L. West in The Shoes of the Fisherman facade, would be “ the best personal gift I could receive.”
Since then the Archbishop of Boston has been conducting a
has his Pope say to the assembled Cardinals:
“There are those who believe that we are come to the last campaign to raise the funds for reconstruction.
age of the world because man has now the power to destroy
Rome — Growth of the Church lation in the latter year. The red Congregation of the Propa himself, and every day the danger grows greater that he will
do it. Yet we, my brothers, have no more or no less to offer for
in the Congo has been slowed growth was capped by the gation of the Faith.
since the country gained inde founding of the Congolese Hier The people, after having been the world’s salvation than we had in the beginning. We preach
pendence in 1900, but the situa archy on Nov. 10, 1959, when glutted with election promises, Christ and Him crucified. From this point then, where do we
tion has calmed and Congolese six archdioceses and 26 dioceses soon grew restless when inde go? We take the truth like a lamp and we walk out like the
first Apostles to tell the good tidings to whoever will listen.
Catholics are becoming more were set up.
pendence seemed to c h a n g e
“If history stands in our way we ignore it. If systems and Budapest — Former Vice tion that the government pro
active in pastoral work.
But, when independence came nothing.
dignities inhibit us we dispense with them. I have one com President Richard M. Nixon vides guarantees for unhamper
The rate of increase in num June 30, 1960, the whole frame- The new leaders bad not fore mission now for all of you — find me men! Find me good men said that the Hungarian govern ed religious instruction and
bers was rapid between 1920 woric of the country began to seen that police would lead the who love God and love His children, men with fire in their ment will have to show dramatic ceases standing in the way of
Roliriiif Pitofl
and 1959, growing from 346,000 collapse like a house of cards, people in their demands for hearts and wings on their feet. Send them to me, and I will proof of a genuine change of new appointments to six vacant
to 4,865,813 or approximately according to Fides, a news serv higher wages and a greater send them out to bring love to the loveless and hope to those heart before normal relations Hungarian Sees. The primate re
Sookt Rasiilanc*
one-third of the country’s popu ice published here by the Sac- share in positions of responsi who sit in darkness. Go now in the name of God!”
with the U.S. could be restored. portedly has been urged by Vat R o H rln g p rlo a t. ago SO. In good hooHh,
sooks
lto b lo location. M u s t hove
bility. As a result, the country
ican authorites to accept a post p riv a lo s uroo
m ond b o th ro o m t m ools
Nixon, on a three-day private
was suddenly plunged into
in
the
Roman
Curia.
also
In
p riv o to i co m ploto p riv a c y
THIS SEEMS to us a beautiful summation of the role of the
d esired m u st bo a vo llo b lo .
chaos with widespread violence individual Catholic in the world. It is up to each of us to hold visit to Budapest, refused to say Nixon’s visit here was mark ww hen
obW p ro to r to bo a tto ch a d la Sis
at a news conference here what
and terror.
up the lamp of truth to our neighbors and associates, and most proof of change of heart Hun ed by many demonstrations of te rs ' In stitu tio n . T e rm s by arra n go m o nt. W rite : The R o g is lo r, O ^ t .
Missionaries came in for their times this is done best by Christian example. The truth of the gary might offer, but he did friendship by hundreds of Hun R .P ., P.O. B ex I s a . D e nver, Colo.
share of ill-treatment and bru Gospel, in turn, will put fire in our hearts and wings on our say that the U.S. and its people garians who crowded around
him when he toured a huge
tality in the general hatred un feet.
are “vitally interested” in Car
leashed against Whites. But
AAost Ravarand Fulton J. Shaan
There can be no higher, no more satisfying calling than dinal Jozsef Mindszenty, pri market and chatted with shop
pers, peasants and fruit ven VOCATIONS - MEN
there were actually more that of tte true, active Christian in the modem world.
mate of Hungary.
dors.
A survay by Montano Stota Collaga has just ravaalad threats than acts of violence.
— Msgr. John B. Ebel
POUOW TN I U A D n
“The working out by the Hun The Vatican has denied the
tha following f a ^ about tha ovaraga woman in tha Unitad The latter was limited to a
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But when civil war broke out
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Washington — Arrests and cent increase over fiscal 1960. D o e a n t c a u a e n iu a e a . I t ' o a l k a li n e
Other factors contributing to and Karel Otcenasek, Apostolic only 58.
(
n
o
n
a
c
id
). C hecko “ p la t e o d p r "
convictions for violation of mail Fines totaling 353,530 were lev
the outbreaks of violence against Administrator of the Hradec The CTK report made no laws against obscenity set a ied against convicted offenders. ( d e n tu r e b r e a t h ) . O e t F A S T E K T B a t
d r u g c o u n t e r s e T ir y w b e r o .
mention of Archbishop Josef
the Church included tribal ani Kraiov diocese.
I f th e s e fa c ts fe ll u p o n mosity, Communist-bloc support
Bishop Hlouch was apparently Beran of Prague or any other record during 1963, Postmaster
th e ey e s o f th e h u n d re d s o f for the tribal groups, and anti- released recently. But CTK said Czecho-Slovak prelates under General J. Edward Day an
nounced.
th o u s a n d s w h o liv e in th e Christian feeling among the fa that Bishops Trochta and Ot detention or in jail.
cenasek
had
been
freed
in
1960.
In releasing the summary of
d u m p s in th e cities o f L atin natical sects.
A m e ric a o r th e s ta rv in g in
But the government of Prime The dispatch was the first of ANNOUNCEMENT of the law enforcement action against
ficial word of their release.
three Bishops’ release followed obscenity for the fiscal year
In d ia , w o u ld th e y n o t as k: Minister Cyrille Adoula, which
indications in recent months of ended June 30, Day said: “If
" W h a t d o y o u s h a re w ith came to power in August, 1961,
THE OFFICIAL Vatican year a seeming relaxation in the further evidence were needed
us? W e c a n n o t g a th e r u p brought peace to three quarters book for 1963, the Annuario Communist government’s antithat the proper avenue to fol
St. Jude Solemn Novena
of the country by the end of
yo u r g a rb a g e . W e ca n n o t
Pontificio,
describes
Bishop Church stand.
low in enforcing the mailability
that year.
p ic k u p y o u r d is c a rd e d c lo th 
The Czecho-Slovak press gave laws is criminal action rather August 10 through 1 8 ,1 9 6 3
Congolese Bishops have acted Trochta as “impeded” and
in g . W e k n o w t h a t y o u a n d to renew the life of the Church, Bishop Hlouch and Otcenasek approval to Pope John XXIII’s than administrative penalties, I
A *k St. Jud9, '7 h e S«/nf of r h t /m p o ti/b fa "
y o u r fa r n ily a v e r a g e 4 .6 6 strongly stressing community as “detained in an unknown peace encyclical, Pacem In Ter believe these statistics should
for M p. Sond y o u r peN H ont to tho
place.”
ris;
Premier
Viliam
Siroky
sent
National Shrina of Sf. Ju d o fo d ty .
p o u n d s o f fo o d a d a y w h ile w e a v e r a g e 1 .2 3 p o u n d s , a n d aspects of Christian life. (NC)
lay the question to rest.”
There
was
no
indication
that
condolences
to
the
Holy
See
on
m o s t o f th a t is rice. W e k n o w t h a t w h a t y o u th r o w in th e
A GIFT WILL BE SENT TO
any of the three prelates had Pope John’s death, and the The year-end report indicates
g a r b a g e p a il in th e U n ite d S tates w o u ld b e a b a n q u e t fo r
THOSE TAKING PART IN THE
been allowed to resume their government-controlled Prague 761 arrests for violation of the
Us fo r m a n y d a y s . W e w o u ld lik e to b e th e w a y y o u a r e ,
posts or return to their sees. radio has broadcast Catholic mail laws against obscenity
SOLEMN N O VEN A
w e a r y o u r ro b e s , sm o k e y o u r c ig a re tte s , b u t w e c a n n o t a n d
Latest reports from other news and praised the first pub during fiscal 1963. This is an in
MARK PETITIONS, f lU IN , CUP AND MAIL
w e n e v e r w ill. In 1 7 y e a rs th e re w ill b e 1 4 b illio n p e o p le
sources say that Bishop Hlouch, lie address of Pope Paul VI in crease of 25.8 per cent over the
In th e w o r ld , a n d th re e -fo u rth s o f th e m w ill b e a s w e a r e
who was confined (o his home which he promised to work for number of arrests in 1962, and
'’STITIONS BEFOtt THE NATIONAl
A 96 per cent increase over SHRINE OF ST. JUDE IN THE C O M IN G N O V E N A ;
n o w — h u n g ry , im p o v e ris h e d , m a ln o u ris h e d , ig n o ra n t. Y o u
town of Liphik near Brno, has peace.
Toledo, 0. — A White person
p HAPPY AAARRIAGE
p THANKSGIVING
arrests in 1960, the last full year P EMPLOYMENT
w i l l g e t richer; w e w ill g e t p o o re r.
PEACE OF M IN D
P CONVERSION OF RUSSIA
p _ _ _ _ _ _ _
as an individual may be inno
in which administrative proced PP FIN
A N C IAL HELP
P WORLD PEACE
p RHURN TO SACRAMENTS
cent of injustice toward Ne
ures were used in an effort to
I ENCLOSE SFOR THE CLARETIAN SEMINARY BUILDING FUND.
curtail use of the mails to
"But are you net Catholic? Dees not your Faith tell you groes, but as a member of a
community he can be guilty,
transmit obscene matter.
that as Christ offered His Life for your sins, so you should Bishop George J. Rehring de
Convictions in fiscal 1963 for N a m e
offer a drink or a morsel of food to us who resemble Christ clared in a letter read at
obscenity law violations totaled
In His poverty? We are net Communists. We will not tear Masses in this diocese on Sun
637, a 26.6 per cent increase A cJ d ress.
Washington — Spokesmen for National Catholic Welfare con over fiscal 1962, and a 108 per
clothes off your back out of envy, but we are asking this day, July 21.
“Let us recognize in every
nation’s religious faiths. ference, and the Synagogue
C it y .
.Z o n e .
S ta te .
much— that you share a small fraction of your purchases human being the inalienable the
Catholic, Protestant, Orthodox, Council of America.
with us. If you pay $10 for a dress, will you give a dime to rights acknowledged by our and Jewish, called for racial It was presented by Dr. Eu
M A IL TO: NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JU O l
221 West Madison Street, Sec 99, Chicago 6, miiieit
the Holy Father and his Society for the Propagation of the American Declaration of Inde justice “now” in a statement gene Carson Blake, Stated Clerk
pendence,” he said. “Let us
FaWi for us? Out of the average 2,920 cigarettes you smoke see in every human being a backing the administration’s (chief executive officer) of the
civil rights program.
United Presbyterian Church;
a year, could you not give us the price of just one package?” work of the Divine Creator, in “What is right, both in terms Father John F. Cronin, S.S., as
very truth a child of God.
of basic morality and in terms sistant director of the NCWC
‘Let us assert, maintain, de of our democratic ideals, must Social Action department; and Jefferson City, Mo. — The
" D o n o t b e m o th e m a tic a l a b o u t it. Ju st le a rn to sh o rel fend, and uphold the rights of be granted without delay,” they Rabbi Irwin M. Blank of the Jefferson City Diocese hopes to
send four more priests to Latin
I f y o u s o w 0 w o m a n w h o h o d to o m u c h to d r in k a n d w a s every human being to a decent declared in the statement, pre Synagogue council.
living, decent living quarters,
America in 1964 — thus “ tith
d is g ra c in g w o m a n h o o d , w o u ld y o u n o t fe e l a s h a m e d b e  decent conditions of employ sented to a House Judiciary sub
THAT
“ the ing” 10 per cent of its priests
committee, which is weighing DECLARING
ca u s e y o u , to o , w e r e a w o m a n ? T h e n w h y n o t fe e l so rry
ment, just compensation for the administration’s request for time is past for tokenism or de to mission work south of the
f o r us w o m e n ? W e , to o , a r e d a u g h te rs o f Eve; w e , to o , lo v e work, decent human care in civil rights legislation.
mands for endless patience,” border.
sickness, equal opportunities in The religious leaders’ support the religious leaders reviewed Bishop Joseph M. Marling,
o u r Q u e e n M a r y . A ll w e a s k is lo v e — n o t a tith in g , b u t just
education.”
extended to the administra the Kennedy administration’s C.PP.S., now has nine of his
a s m a ll s h a rin g o f y o u r b le ss in g s. W e c a n n o t g a th e r u p th e
He added that “a race prob tion’s c''ntroversial proposal to proposals for civil rights legis 132 diocesan priests in Peru,
cru m b s y o u s h a re , b u t th e H o ly F a th e r ca n . H e h a s a S ociety lem must be solved not on the bar discrimination in privately lation point by point and en the highest percentage of dio
basis of feeling but on the basis owned public accommodations, dorsed each one.
cesan priests in Latin Amer
in th e U n ite d S tates w h ic h d o e s th is fo r h im . S e n d it to h im
of sound reasoning. We must such as hotels and restaurants. On the controversial proposal ican missionary work for any
th ro u g h T h e S ociety fo r th e P r o p a g a tio n o f th e F a ith . Re face the truth and should not
They said the property right is to bar racial discrimination in See in the country.
m e m b e r, it w a s fo u n d e d b y a w o m a n . Let us w o m a n stick fear the conclusions to which not an absolute right but must public
accommodations, the In San Juan, the American
right reason will lead us.”
yield to higher considerations. statement said that both law missioners have been assisted
to g e th e r u n d e r M a r y a n d h e r S on. T h a n k y o u l”
The statement was submitted and morality “insist that the by a U.S. firm which is actively
by the social action and racial property owner must use his supporting social and religious
action departments of the Na property in a socially responsi works in the area. The company
GOO LOVE YOU to A.C.S. for $5 "In thanksgiving to
tional Council of Churches, the ble fashion.”
helped finance construction of
•o r Blotsed Mother of Perpetual Help for graces.” . . . to
the Catholic church there and
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M 3 , for $6 "We saved this by not having coffee breaks.”
has volunteered to build a rec
From Truss Slavery
Her Mommy doesn’t believe in laxatives
. . . to C.H. for $3 "I am 14 years old and I live on a farm.
tory for the priests.
Surely
vou
want
to
THROW
I see feed growing every day and am never hungry. So I
Restless, troubled, not herself due to irregulerity . . . she needs http! Y tt
if
AWAY TRUSSES FOREVER
some mothers hesitate. What’s the truth about IrregulirltyT What causas HT
•end this to ywu In hopes other children will not be hungry.” and be rid of Rupture Worries.
Shrinks Hemorrhoids And what can you do about it?
Then why put up with wearing
fV'J
a griping, chafing, unsanitary
D octors know th is a ix x it children
truss?
M IS S IO N c o m b in e s th e best fe a tu re s o f a ll o th e r m a g a Without Surgery
A child is more sensitive, easily upset. . . and this can cause iimer'imisciM to
There is now a Modern NONtighten up and contract too mu(Ji.The result? Irregularity. To relieve this Irregu*
2in e it sto ries, p ic tu res, statistics, h u m a n in te re s t. T a k e a n
SURGICAL treatment designed
Stops
Itch
Relieves
Pain
larity, you've got to get the contrKtion to relax. And the word laxative” means
to
correct
Rupture.
These
treat
In te re s t In th e s u ffe rin g h u m a n ity o f th e m is s io n w o r ld a n d
just that: to relax or un-tighten. That's what a laxative doK. p
ments are so dependable that
F
o
r
the
l
i
n
t
tim
e
icle
n
c
e
h
a
i
tound
•
s e n d y o u r sacrifices a lo n g w ith a re q u e s t to b e p u t o n th e
I Tm T
a Lifetime Certificate of As
new h ealing aubstance w ith the a sto n lih - That’s how a laxative can help your child.
m a ilin g lis t o f th is b i-m o n th ly p u b lic a tio n .
surance is given.
tn g a b ility to ih rln k h e m o rrh o ld i and to
Be sure it’s th e child’s laxative
\ :tn m
Write today for our New
re lle va pain—w ith o u t eurgery. In cose The importint thing is to be sure you give a child’s laxative, r ; ^
It’s A ll in the Family
FREE BOOK that gives facts
a tte r case, w h ile g en tly relie vin g pain,
And there's only one leading (native specially made for chil- :
^ 9^
that may Save You painful,
a ctual reduction (sh rin ka g e) took place.
Thtse
five
priests,
all
named
Bily
and
all
related,
are
C u t o u t th is c o lu m n , p in y o u r sa crific e to it a n d m a il
expensive surgery. Tells HOW
M ost a m a iin g ot a ll—results were so dren, Fletcher’s Castoria. Unlike harsh adult laxatives, Castoria
and explains WHY NON-SUR- serving in the Archdiocese of San Antonio, Tex. The yoiinKest, thorough th a t sufferers m ade astonishing j gives child-mild, gentle relief. No wonder more mothers give
it to M o s t. Rev. Fulto n J. S h e en , N a tio n a l D ire c to r o f The
I.ambert Blly, rlglil, was ordained at Kiinge. Tex., ! statem ents lik e "p ile s have ceased to be • Castoria than any other laxative.
GICAL Methods of Treating ,I'ather
,
^ l e t y fo r th e P ro p a g a tio n o f th e F a ith , 3 6 6 Fifth A v e n u e ,
his home town, after completing four years of theological | , p ro b ie m i" The secret is in a new heaiR
upture
are
so
successful
N ^ w Y o r k l x , N .Y . o r y o u r D iocesan D irector.
today. Act Now, There is no stiidies at Louvain university In Belgium. The others, from left, in g substance (B io -D yn e ® , d iscovery ot Castoria i t delicious
obligation.
■«
are Father John Blly, Weimar, Tex.; Father Vaclav Bily, (ian- a w o rid -ta m o us research in stitu te in Children love the flavor. So, next time your child is restless, xh* only i<^°
ado, Tex.; Father Edmund Bllv, Nada, Tex.; and Father Ed- suppository or ointmant fo rm called Prop- troubled, not herself due to irregulerity...be ready with Flat- i^cii'iN made
T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC REGISTER
EXCELSIOR MEDICAL CLINIC
Cher’s Castoria. ..given by more mothers than any other laxative.
cnii^uk
o ra tio n h ® . A t all d ru g co u n to rv ----------P a g e 2 , Sec. 2
JU L Y 2 5 , 1 9 6 3 D ept. H -8 1 4 8 , E x c flilo r S p rin g i, M o. ward Blly, San Antonio.

Church in Congo Survives
Nation's Difficult Years

Nixon Says Hungary Must
Show Proof of Change

Czechoslovakia ReporK
Release of 3 Bishops

Obscene Mail Arrests
Reach New High in '63

TURN

Bishop Cites
Common Guilt
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JFK's C ivil Rights B ill

See 'Tithes'
Its Priests
To Missions

FALSE TEETH

ST. J U K

Duty ot Supreme Court

'Maintenance of God's Religion'
The Rev. _Walter M. Haushalter, LL.D., rector of the
Episcopal Church of St. Luke and the Epiphany, (Anglican),
Philadelphia, speaks up for religion in the schools of America.
lEHOLD with what folly and how little wisdom the world
is governed!” These words, rightly attributed to several
astute statesmen including Dean Inge, Cardinal Richelieu,
Lord Chatham, come originally from Pope Julius Third. Once
visited by his old friend. Prater John of the novitiate days,
the Pope conducted him from the Throne room to his private
quarters. They reminisced over the merriment hours of the
old monastery when they relieved the austerities of the day
with song and laughter. “Come John, let us make merry
again. From what a Pope can know of Monarchs and Car
dinals let us laugh and behold with what folly and how little
wisdom the world is governed!”

Takes Peace Corps Pest
Beverly Irwin, a 1963 graduate of the College of the Holy
Names, Oakland, Calif., discusses her assignment in the Peace
Corps w ith Sister Mary Baptista, a faculty memher. Miss
Irwin will work in Guinea, on the west coast of Africa.

Pope In flu e n tia l in B ringing
U.S. D iplom ats to P apal Posts
Camden, N.J. — Archbishop
Celestine J. Damiano, back from
an audience with Pope Paul VI,
said “there were never more
persons from the U.S. working
in Papal diplomatic c i r c l e s ”
than when Cardinal Montini was
Vatican Substitute Pro-Secretary
of State for Ordinary Affairs.
"The present Pope was very
influential in bringing non-Ital
ians into diplomatic and secre
tariat positions,” sad the Arch
bishop, who is Bishop of Cam
den, on his return from Rome.
Archbishop Damiano also
said: “He will bring to the pa
pacy the scholarly and diplomat
ic appreciation gained as per
haps the most intimate collab-

orator of Pope Pius XII, and
at the same time is the only
man who could carry out effec
tively the pastoral solicitude of
Pope John XXIII for the whole
human famly.”

Regarding recent decisions of the Supreme Court as to
prayer in pub'ic schools, neutrality of the American govern
ment to the affairs of God, and secularization of our national
culture, we fall back on the timeless words of Julius Third,
as did Dean Inge and Richelieu when sore beset — “Behold
with what folly and how little wisdom the world is governed! ”
What superior insights enable the present Supreme Court to
see in the Constitution what Marshall, Taney, Chase, and
170 years of wise Judges never saw?
Justice Owen J. Roberts was a lifetime communicant
of St. Luke and the Epiphany. As his rector for some years
I never heard him pronounce for secularism and neutrality
in the affairs of God. He and the Judges of 170 years of our
history would be horrified at the present Supreme Court
reading into the Constitution what they were never able to
decipher there. Most of the writers and interpreters of the
Constitution for 170 years were solid Churchmen whose basic
assumption was that American culture and government were
religious, not secular, and that America belongs to God.
ANYONE WHO BELIEVES in God and the beauties of
religion for our education and national affairs had best pre
pare to meet head-on the contention that the former Supreme
Court Judges and the framers of the Constitution lived in
the shabby horse-and-buggy days and their opinions are an
impertinence in the present. Along with Moses and the Ten
Commandments the liberal secularists will dismiss you to the
dim shadows, pre-natal to the birth of Our Age of Glory,

of peace and security perpetual, as built by the sheer power
of secular man with no help from God. We who believe in
God, the vast number of American Jews, Catholics, and Prot
estants, must be prepared to parry the thrusts of clever
but shallow and decadent secularism, come out of our cor
ners fighting, and set up sanity and religion as did our
forefathers. TTie stakes in the struggle are high, the very
survival ot the nation . . . .
Many of the peoples and tribes of antiquity went down,
floundered, even flourished lor a day, and were no more.
Those nations that endured and made any contribution worth
looking at, were based on rigid adherence to the Gods. The
culture, art, government of Babylon were based on the wor
ship of Bel-Merodach and Babylon lasted 2,600 years. The
Egyptian civilization, built on the cult ot Isis-Osiris-Amen,
lasted 3,000 years. The Greeks were deeply religious, as Paul
remarked on Mars Hill where the government of Pericles
expelled as enemies of the state irreverent playwrights.
Rome, in both Eastern and Western Empires, exiled or dealt
death to the sacrilegious. There were no secular states in
the world of antiquity, and no.secular state will endure in
our present raging whirlpool . . . .
ONE HUNDRED MILLION Jewish, Catholic, and Prot
estant believers in God affirm that the intended genus ^f
our American government is not secular but religious. The
foundation for our faith is not merely the religious nature
of the Founding Fathers, not that rulers swear hand-on-Bible
to defend us, not merely a slogan “in God we Trust” on
our 40-cent dollar, nor the compulsion to chapel attendance
at our Army, Navy, and Air academies. The final proof of
the intended religious genus of our government is exemption
of religious institutions from taxation. Seventeen decades of
tax exemption mean that the propagation of religion has
been subsidized by billions and biliions of dollars by govern
ment.
Why does the Supreme Court suddenly appear to upset
170 years of religious tradition and practice of government?
It comes at a critical juncture of the battle of Western civ
ilization against the Anti-God of Communism. It comes at
the very time when J. Edgar Hoover pleads for more reli
gious education to halt the increase in crime and subversion.
The most gloomy feature of their action is that law is used
to impose the will of a tiny minority of infidels on a vast

majority of believers in God. Ryskind names the word mi
nority the dirtiest word in the language. Virulent minorities
are now on rampages in America to force compulsory con
geniality on long-suffering majorities.
Why not provide cotton for atheists to stuff their ears
while the vast majority worship God in our public educa
tion? Thomas Jefferson saw into the future a Supreme Court
that might develop into “ an oligarchy of despotism”, but
such could happen only if the checks and balance of Judicial,
Executive and Legislative broke down.
THE INTENT of this article is not to provoke contempt
for the Supreme Court, but rather to invite prayers and
deep concern for all departments of government and our
chosen leaders. The mejiibers of the Supreme Court are hon
orable men caught in the vast ordeal that fronts all Western
civilization. Thus honorable men are unwittingly drawn to the
defense of secularism which is the most decadent philosophy
that ever gnawed at the vitals of a nation. Secularism is
society and culture' without God, moral nihilism with no
staple values to save us from equating good and evil. Sec
ularism hopes for the peaceful co-existence of God and Satan
where we may snuggle down into the softness of material
joys. Its deepest antagonism to Christianity is a tolerant
pacifism that takes no sides for roses against weeds, lambs
against wolves, and ends up with frenzied hates against only
their self-chosen enemies. That the Supreme Court should play
into the hands of secularism calls not for derision but pathos
and prayers. When every school daily teaches children about
God, the Bible, prayer, sings the national hymn and pledges
allegiance you will see and know that America has recov
ered her destiny.
Following the coronation of George Sixth as King of Eng
land George Bernard Shaw was asked, “What do you think
of the King?” “I do not think of the King," said Shaw.
“ It is the business of the King to think of me. That’s what
he is paid for.” More seriously, we feel sure that the King,
the President, the courts and the legislators do not wish to
bear alone the heavy burden of thinking. They will welcome
our thinking of them, our prayers for them as together we
work for the “ maintenance of God’s religion” in our fair and
troubled America.
IN THE NAME of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost — Amen.

Peoria 'Register' Editor
Head of Catholic Press

Archbishop Gerold O'Hara
Felt Communist Lash

Pontiff Sends Thanks

London — The last Papal rep The Archbishop’s life was
resentative to Communist-ruled marked with contrast and ac
Washington — The Holy See Romania, Amerlcan-bom Arch complishments He was born
has sent to the Senate a letter bishop Gerald P. O’Hara, is dead near Scranton, Pa., and com
of appreciation of the chamber’s here at 68, four days after be
pleted studies at St. Charles
June 4 resolution expressing sor was stricken with a heart at Borromeo seminary. Overbook,
row on the death of Pope John tack at his residence in Wim Pa. He studied in Rome at the
XXIII. The letter said Pope bledon. He was named Apos Pontifical Roman , seminary.
Paul VI expressed “his sincere tolic Delegate to Great Britain
appreciation and cordial grat in August, 19M.
itude for this generous mani The
Communist campaign
festation of sorrow and sym against the Church leading to
pathy.”
the expulsion of Bishop O’Hara
and his staff was evident soon
after his arrival in Bucharest,
CRS Resettles 36,800 Refugees
Romania, in January, 1947, as
Hugh McLoone, director of
Miami, Fla. — More than
interim
regent of the Apostolic
36,800 Cuban refugees have the NCWC-CRS office here,
Nunciature.
been resettled by the Miami said his office still averages
By the end of 1948 the Reds
office of NCWC-Catholic Re several hundred persons week
had persecuted the Greek Cath
lief Services since the reset ly in its program, although
olic Church to the extent that
tlement program for the exiles the influx of exiles has slowed
they were able to declare it
began In February, 1961.
considerably.
For Protestants Only
“non-existent”
and
“ trans
ferred” all its properties to the
Three students are welcomed to the Bible School for Prot
Communist-controlled Orthodox
estants only at Holy Savior parish, Wichita, Kans. The Inter
Church. Arrests of leading Cath
racial parish includes within Its boundaries the University of
ATTAPADY is • tropical jungle mission in the state of olics, clergy and laity, continued
Wichita and a large portion of the much publicized “real-es
tate well” encompassing Wichitas’ Negroes who comprise 10
Kerala in sonthem India. Some Catholic farmers went there in an effort to break the Roman
per cent of the city’s population. Father Robert F. Pepe, pas
to begin farming in this pioneer area Church.
Unable to do so, the Com
tor, a native of Buffalo, N.Y., pointed out that White children
recently opened by government . . .
of University of Wichita faculty members will attend with chil
The idea was to make life better for munists in 1950 arranged an
dren of local NAACP leaders. “Christ,” Father Pepe remarked,
the natives through colonization, thus “espionage” trial by military
“did not mention color when He said, ‘Let the little children
^
raising their living and cultural stand- court of seven persons, includ
ing the Bishop’s chauffeur, as a Archbishop Gerald P. O’Hara come to Me’.”
^
^ sixty-five year old priest of frame-up to get a pretext to oust
fered to be pastor . . , A thatched hut the Bishop. The seven were where he earned a doctorate in
was built for him for residence and charged with giving military in canon and civil law, and at the Spain’s Progress Lauded by Writer
services. A new chapel was dedicated formation to American, British, Pontifical Institute of the Apol- St. Benedict, Ore. — Spain’s two-and-a-half times what it
lonaris. He was ordained in progress in the past quarter was in 1935. In 1935 there was
to St. Peter . . . Up to now the work and Turkish legations.
Rome at the Lateran Basilica century, particularly in eco no automobile industry at all;
has been most discouraging,.slow and EXPELLED BY REDS
The Holy Father’s
on April 3, 1920.
nomic life, has been outstand in 1962 a total of 76,200 motor
filled with unexpected difficulties. The
Mission Aid for the
The then Bishop O’Hara could In 1929, at the age of 34, he
ing, says Richard Pattee, vehicles were manufactured.”
chapel
burned,
a
landslide
took
the
Oriental Church.
not be arrested because of dip
lives of thirty-seven persons . . . And lomatic immunity. On July' 4, was named Auxiliary Bishop of widely traveled columnist and Threats and strikes and the
so isolated Is this region that the diocesan authorities first heard 1950, the Red Romanian regime Philadelphia. He was said then author.
question of the political future
of this tragedy by radio. Meantime, the rains beat down and in
to be the youngest Bishop in He believes the economic bal
sects were persistent . . . Despite all this, the parishioners are gave Bishop O’Hara and two the U.S. He was installed as ance sheet is “ most striking.” face the country, however, he
feels.
Continuing
economic
still valiantly trying to give some permanency to their religious aides three days to leave the Bishop of Savannah (becoming
life. They are trying to buUd a modest chuitb for which $4,000 country. It was the first such Savannah-Atlanta in 1937) in “The Spain of 1963 is now in progress will help to solve these
the process of so total a trans problems, he notes.
Is needed . . . Their Bishop and the Intemundo Apostolic both action involving a regularly ac
have added their words to the plea of the pastor for financial credited diplomat, the Vatican January, 1936. Bishop O’Hara formation as to be no longer
help from ns. m il you aid them? Any contribution will be ap- said. Bishop O’Hara arrived in retained his See at home while recognizable.
“If Spain enters the Common
preiciated . . . You can be assured that you will be long remem Vienna July 8 enroute to Rome serving as interim regent in “Over a period of 25 years Market, a remarkably efficient
bered as a benefactor in the prayers of the community.
Romania, finally resigning as
to report to the Pope. He called Ordinary in November, 1959, steel production has increased cushion will be provided against
five times; coal 100 per cent; a return to the chaos that
the Red charges “false from
when named Titular Archbishop
housing has quadrupled marked the period before
first to last.” Pope Pius con
VO C A TIO N S
of Penninus by Pope John.
and irrigated land represents 1936.”
ferred the personal title of
Someone has written; “He who has seen the whole world'
Archbishop Egidio Vagnozzi,
hanging by the hair of the mercy of God has seen the truth.” Archbishop on him July 12.
Apostolic Delegate in the U.S.,
To briim Christ’s truth to the 400 million people of India, most
95 Priests Take Mission Crosses
offered the Requiem Mass for
ly Hindu, is a tremendous task of love and devotion for our
Madrid — Mission crosses countries sponsored by the So
Archbishop O’Hara July 24 in
priests and Sisters . . . Will you sponsor a seminarian like
the Cathedral of Sts. Peter and were presented to 95 priests ciety for Spanish-American
MATHEW BELLARMINE KARAKUNNEL or DIDACUS MANJALY of Bangalore, or SISTER LETHUS or SISTER AGNES of
Paul,
Philadelphia.
Retired from 27 Spanish dioceses and Priestly Cooperation, which
la ssifie d ads ru n th ro ug h a ll R egister
arranges for Spanish priests to
the Carmelite Sisters of Kothamangalam? By paying for their Cedition
s. T h e ra te Is 85c p e r w o rd per Bishop Francis E. Hyland, who
education, you wUl participate in their future missionary actid- issue. M in im u m 12 w o rd s. If fo u r o r worked closely with the late a priest from the Dijon dio go to Latin America. The so
ties . . . The seminarians’ education costs $100 each for six m o re con se cu tive issues a re used* the
cese of France by Archbishop ciety hopes to have 500 Span
80c p e r w o rd p e r Issue. P aym en t Archbishop as his Auxiliary, de
years and the Sisters’ training is $150 for each of the two years mrautes t Isa cco
ish seminarians pledge serv
m p an y a ll o rd e rs. A ds received livered the sermon. The Arch Casimiro Morcillo Gonzalez of
of training . . . Money can be sent in installments.
on M o nd a y w ill a pp e a r in th e issue
ice in Latin America after or
bishop’s remains were interred Zaragoza.
p rin te d the fo llo w in g week.
dination.
in
a
burial
vault
in
the
Cathe
The
priests
will
do
mission
SONGWRITERS
“ As a white candle
dral.
work in nine Latin American
P O E M S W A N T E D to r m u sica l se tting
In a holy place
and re c o rd in g . Send poem s. F re e E xa m 
So is the beauty
in ation . C row n M u sic, 49-WT W est 32nd
Of an aged face.” (Joseph Cambell)
St., N ew Y o rk t.
The old folks in our care are aided by our PALACE OF
O F IN T E R E S T TO W O M E N
g o l d c l u b . All that is asked is one dollu a month for this
, ... ...
work! Yon can send it whenever convenient. . . Our other clubs B E A U T IF U L CHURCH HEADDRESS.
Indnde DAMIEN LEPER CLUB (for lepers); ORPHANS Handmade, silk, Spanish, lacs M antillas.
Catalog 25c. Green & Son, Box 3165,
BREAD (for orphans); BASILIANS (supports schools): MONICA Chula
vista , Callt.
CLUB (provides chalices, altars, etc. for churches and chapels).
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Your prayers and that one lone doUar monthly— that’s all it
takes to belong!
A T H O LY R O SA R Y M IS S IO N , P ine

New York — Floyd Anderson,
the new director of the NCWC
News Service, resigned the pres
idency of the Catholic Press as
sociation. He is a former man
aging editor of the Register
system of newspapers.
He decided to resign as asso-

IN D IA : M ISSION IN THE JUNGLE

Classified Ads

ship meeting, set May 25-29 in
the coming year In Pittsburgh.
Monsignor Peters has also
served the CPA for many
years — as chairman of a num
ber of committees, especially
the CPA-NCWC Barson commit
tee; a member of the board of
directors, and as vice president.
He was named vice president in
1962 and re-elected at the con
vention this year. In 1962 he
was a member of the CPA study
team in Latin America.
The CPA “will sorely miss”
Anderson and his “energetic
leadership,” said the priest,
“but we take comfort from the
fact that his great zeal for the
Catholic press will now be at
the service of the NCWC News
Service.” (NC)

Justice to Pupils
Theme for CEF

Msgr. Robert G. Peters
elation head, he explained, be
cause of the responsibilities in
his new position as news serv
ice director and because he is
leaving the field of active news
paper editing.
Over the past 15 years, Uie
journalist has served in a
variety of capacities with the
press association — as a com
mittee chairman, member of
the board of directors, secre
tary, vice president, and presi
dent. He was also a member of
the group’s study team that
went to Latin America in 1961.
Elected president in 1962, he
was re-elected to the top position
in the organization the past May
at the annual CPA convention.
Monsignor Robert G. Peters,
editor of the Peoria Register,
who had been vice president,
automatically became acting
president on Anderson’s resigna
tion.
The priest-editor will serve as
acting president until the next
meeting of the. CPA’s board of
directors. The directors are em
powered to elect him president
until the next general member

St. Louis — U.S. Rep. Hugh
L. Carey of New York, strong
proponent in Congress for fair
treatment of students in private
schools and a member of the
House Committee on Education
and Labor, will speak at the
national convention in Detroit of
Citizens for Educational Free
dom. Other speakers for the
convention, Aug. 8-10, include
John Choitz, superintendent of
the Lutheran High School As
sociation of Greater Detroit, and
Joseph Boyd, executive director
of the Illinois State Scholar
ship committee.

$ 6 .4 4 A N H O U R
IN Y O U R O W N BUSINESS
STIP INTO THIS •OOW NO
$ 1 9 BIUION A Y U R
INDUHRY
Hnndredi of ted*
denu will happen
thia year la your
community.
W e'll ih o w
you how to
InTcatlgate
these loitee
-----for Insurance
companies; railroads, government oiBccs.
You buy NO tools or equipment. You do
NO Klling. You need NO prior experience
or higher education. And you can operate
out of your own home. Rliht now Initpendent ,’^ccUUnt Invdsttioton nverage
S6.44 me hour. Start partqlmt If now
employed. Fill tbt n «d for an Accident
Investigation nreclalist in your area. Write
TODAY for f RFR Information.
UNIVERSAL SCHOOLS >6-'
6101 Hillciwsl, Dolloi 5, Taxoi

FOR MY INVESTMENT
From now o n . . . an Annuity called

SOME OTHER W AYS TO HELP
1. Send us a STHINGLESS GIFT to use where necessary,
2. Make a MEMORIAL GIFT:
m ass k i t ...................... $100
VESTMENTS .....................$5(
CHALICE ............
40
CIBORIUM ..................... 4(
CRUCIFIX ...................... 25
SANCTUARY BELL*........ I
KINDLY REMEMBER US IN YOUR WILL. LEGAL TTrLE:
CATHOUC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION.
Dear Monsignor:
I enclose $........ of the $300 needed to educate a Sister or
t .......of the $600 needed for the training of a seminarian.
I’ll send $...............monthly, or $.
once a year
I will pray for him or her.
N a m e........................................................

.Zone

MISSION CONTRACT
because

'. . r -

.Si.'- .,.....................^...... ______ ___i,..,.—

ST. JO H N 'S , C R Y S T A L S P R IN G S , M IS 
S IS S IP P I, needs donations, 781 square
m iles, 30,000 p op u lation , 152 C atholics.
F a th e r Ed.
P a rish io n e rs o f St. M a ry 's . B atesville i
need ch u rc h . P lease help. F a th e r Carr o ll, B a te s ville , M ississ ip p i,
TEAC H ER S W AN TED
S E E K IN G A C A T H O L IC C O LL E G E OR
H IG H SCHOOL T E A C H IN G P O S ITIO N ?
W R IT E : N A T IO N A L C A T H O L IC P L A C E 
M E N T S E R V IC E , 412 M e lc h e r A venue,
E lk h a rt, Indiana.

State

W ill som a k in d ben e fa ctors send c o n tri
b ution s to help Ceylonese p rie s t subsidize
edu ca tio n o f se m in a ria n s . Send to Dept.
S. D ., The R e g is te r, P . 0 . B ox 1620, Den
v e r 1, Colo.

MISCELLANEOUS

F R A N C IS C A R D IN A L S P E LLM A N , P res id en t
M io r . Jo M p h T. R yan, N a tl Sac'y
Sand a ll com m unications to$

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION
4 8 0 Lexington Ave. a t 46lh St.
N ew Yoik 17, N .Y .

W ill som e k in d b en e fa ctor p ro vid e fin 
a n c ia l assistance to a m issio n a ry in
Ind ia to help pay ca te ch ist's s a la ry and
o th e r necessary expenses? Send g ifts to
D e p a rtm e n t J M B , The R .e j^ te r, P. 0 .
Box 1620, D e nver 1, Colo, i /
S A IN T FO R O UR T IM E S : St. M a rtin
de P o rre s, O .P. Send fo r Novena L ite ra 
tu re . D o m in ica n F a th e rs , P.O. Box 12038,
N ew O rle a ns 24, La.

1. It pays me high interest as long as I live.
2. Interest continues to my wife or a relative after my dea'th.

TAKE MT ADVICE-

3. Many spiritual benefits now and later.

you will never
regret it!

4. My money educates boys to the Priesthood.
5. Gives me peace of mind and no stock worries.

______ k

M ISCELLANEOUS

Street ........................................................

C ity ..............................

R idge, South D a ko ta , w e ta ke In m ore
th a n 500 S ioux In d ia n boys and g irls
each y e a r, educate th e m fro m fir s t
g ra d e th ro u g h high school. W e desper
a te ly need y o u r help . A n y th in g you can
send . . . c lo th in g , tra d in g stam p s, can
ce lled stam p s, m o ne y, w ill help these
needy and d e s e rvin g little ch ild re n of
the p ra irie s . P lease help us. F a th e r
E d w a rd s, S.J.

‘Queen’ at Queen’s Shrine

FOR
DETAILS
WRITE
TODAY

The la.st of the sternwheelers, the “Delta Queen,” passes
the Shrine of Our Lady of the Rivers, just upstream from the
juncture of the Mississippi river with the Missouri river. This
unusual perspective was gained by photographer Jack Zehrt
shooting with a telephoto lens from the Missouri bank of the
river toward the Illinois shore. The fiberglass statue of the
Blessed Virgin was donated by citizens of Portage des Sioux,
Mo., after their city was spared from a flood a few years ago. JULY 25, 1963

Till 0(1ind mill “

avmwnnamBmma

I REV. FATHER RALPH, Nat’l. Dir.
I

S.V.D. Catholic Universities, 316 N. Michigan, Chicago 1, III.
Send me details about your Annuity, My age is.
NAME(pl6H6 print).

ADDRESS .............
C IT Y ..................................

.Tone.
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Paul V I Fully Prepared

Ceuncif of Trent

Pope to M eet Challenge
Rome — The record of Pope Paul VI before his election to
the Pontificate indicates that he may attempt some sort of
Vatican-Moscow relationship, according to Father Edward Duff,
S.J., a special correspondent for Religious News Service.
He recalled that the present Pope once said: “It Is more
profitable to work out an agreement with the U.S.S.R. for the
Chnrch in East Europe than to manufacture martyrs there.”
In a report on conjectures concerning the new Pontificate,
Father Duff wrote:
“ It is clear that Paul VI shares with (Pope John XXIll)
the conviction that substantial changes are taking place in the
Soviet world and that, confronted with economic, human, and
especially spiritual contradictions, there is a crisis of faith
among the Marxist faithful.
“More wary than the expansive John XXIII, Pope Paul
can be expected to prod carefully to see what these changes
really signify. As always, he will have expert advice.”
Father Duff noted that Pope Paul, in acknowledging Rus
sian Premier Khrushchev’s congratulations on his election, said
that "the Russian people, in its prosperity and well-ordered
social life, might bring a rich contribution to the progress of
humanity and to the cause of a just peace throughout the
world.”
But there is some question, the priest said, as to whether
the Pope was expressing the hope that the Russians would
have “prosperity and well-ordered social life” or was implying
that the Russians already had them.

Whatever meaning might be inferred from the phrasing.
Pope Paul is expected to be more cautious than his predeces
sor in dealing with the Reds.
“Pope John,” Father Duff said, “was the exuberant plan
ner, for whom details would take care of themselves, given
goo-l will among men and full confidence in the Holy Spirit.
Paul the perceptive is the realist, the tireless tactician who
briefs himself fully before deciding on a course of action.”
The priest-correspondent cites as an example of Pope
Paul’s realism a comment he made to the clergy of Milan
shortly after he became Archbishop of Milan, and archdiocese
where many Catholics were lax and some had become Com
munists.
"Will the people return to the Church?” the then Arch
bishop Giovanni Batista Montini asked. “They will not. It is
for the priest to make the effort, not the people. It is useless to
toll the bells in the steeple; no one is listening. The priest
must hear the whistles in the factories, those temples of tech
nology in whose atmosphere the modern world lives and
breathes.”
Father Duff concluded his report:
"Pope John, in his characteristically direct, engaging, and
human fashion, made it clear that he had need of men, of
men of all religious allegiances or none, for the common task
of reconciliation, of brotherhood, of peace. After that moving
lesson,, the world senses that it has need of a Pope fully
equipped to meet the challenge. Paul VI. . . promises to be
that Pope.”

6 0 D HAS R E W A R D E D US
W ELL FO R T H E L A B O R S
OF T H E PA S T 19 Y E A R S !

On December 13,1S4S, one of the greatest events in (he
history of the Church began. An ecumenical council was
opened at Trent, a Tyrolese town on the German-ttalian
frontier. F irst discussions ended in June, 1547, because of
Papal-Imperial disagreements.

This great council beset by many Irustrations, labws
and dbappolntments progressed off and on for ninetemi
years and when Pope Pius IV approved the eoundtlar'
decrees on January, HM4, the result was a tboronghioiig
reform of the nniversal Church.

The sacred dogmas of reUgion had Im n more ezaeOy
defined and stated, errors were condemned, ecelesiastical
discipline restored mid placed on a firm balds, MltivaHon
of learning and piety fostered, and a m n ^ needed nnif ormity in teaching religion through the catechism ordered
prepared by the council.

Tbe tremendous example of men such as St. Charles
Borremeo (ISSggt) who immediately set into motion (he
reforms called for by the council bad far-reaching effects
on all of Christendom. S t (Carles was the first Bishop to
set up a seminary and through a tireless episcopate of
twenty years p ro v ^ even to the most stubborn opposition
that reforms could be executed.

Homes for Poor
In Mexico Gift
Of 13 Students
Tacambaro, Mexico — Thir
teen University of Notre Dame
students are spending their sum
mer vacation on the outskirts
of this mountainside town of 10,000 as volunteer house builders.
They are building three cinderblock homes for poor families
of six to nine persons.
Accompanying the group for
their two-month stay is Father
Ernest Bartell, C.S.C., a univer
sity chaplain. Father Bartell
came with a group of 15 stu
dents last year who built two
homes here and repaired a
chapel in nearby Aguascalientes. Three members of last
year’s group have joined the
Peace Corps for work in Latin
America.
Besides the building project,
which takes 44 to 48 hours a
week, the students are giving
English classes three to five
times a week to 150 Mexicans.

Peace Pilgrimage
Is Set Aug. 2-4
Haven for H alf Century
St. Christopher’s inn at Graymoor, Garri
son, N.Y., has brought help to down-and-outers for more than 50 years. Father Andrew,
Lewis, S.A., director, chats with two men in
front of the modern, fireproof building, ac

commodating 275 guests, that is the out
growth of a project started in a log cabin
chicken house in 1909 by Father Paul James
Francis, founder of the Franciscan Friars of
the Atonement.

Famed Graymoor Inn Never
Rejected a Knight of the Road
Garrison, N.Y. — Never has fought the battle of alcoholism
a knight of the road been turned and won. A friar is on duty
away in the 54 years of opera there 24 hours a day.
tion of St. Christopher’s inn at After entering, guests are ask
Graymoor, operated by the ed a few questions and led to
Franciscan Friars of the Atone a shower, then to the clothing
room for a complete change,
ment.
Last year the inn provided and finally to a meal.
192,000 meals to needy men. It STAR’JED IN CHICKEN COOP
has been a temporary shelter A modern, fireproof, two-story
for hundreds of thousands of structure that will accommodate
men over the past half-century. 275 persons, the inn is the out
The average population at any growth of the project started in
time is 200.
a log-cabin chicken house by
At least 90 per cent of the Father Paul James Francis,
guests are alcoholics. No direct founder of the Franciscan Friars
effort is made to rehabilitate of the Atonement,
them, but they find the climate The son of an Episcopalian
in which to rehabilitate them clergyman, he was bom in 1863
selves.
in Maryland and ordained to the
“We don’t try to change their Episcopalian ministry in 1885, In
ways,” said Father Andrew 1899 he took up residence at
Lewis, S.A., director of the inn. Graymoor and founded the So
“That is their own personal de ciety of the .Atonement as an
cision to make. We follow the
charity of St. Francis. All we
want to do is help them help
themselves.”
In the past 20 years the type
of guest has changed, he re
ported. In the early days the
majority of those who came for
food and shelter were profes
sional hobos. But today the
guests are mainly men who
have known better days.
The shelter has housed former
doctors, architects, business ex
ecutives, musicians, lawyer,s,
1755-1821
writers, and artists, as well as
men who were electricians, car
penters, and plumbers,
MUST WORK
In return for food and lodging,
the guests are asked to do some
work, usually in the tradCJhat
they know best. The average
guest stays about two weeks.
The most thriving period at the
inn is around Christmas, when
about 300 men are cared for.
Guests arc processed in an ef
ficient manner at newly built
Matt Talbot hall, named in hon
or of the famed Irishman who

JO S FP ff
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Founder to Attend
U.S. Cursillo Meet
Austin, Tex. — Dr. Ed
uardo Bonnin of Spain, found
er of the Cursiiio movement
(the “littie courses” in Chris
tianity), wili attend the na
tional convention of the move
ment here Aug. 8-11. Aiso
present will be Monsignor
Francisco Suarez, represent
ing Spanish Bishop Juan Ilervas y Benet, who was instru
mental in beginning the "lit
tle courses” in Spain in the
1940s.
Cursillos are conducted by
laymen, last a few days, and
stress the fundamentals of
Catholic belief, morality, worship, and social teaching.

II

Sybertsbille, Pa. — Thousands
of Catholics of two major rites,
representing some 800 parishes
in six Pennsylvania dioceses
and neighboring states, will
gather here at the Immaculate
Heart of Mary monastery Aug
2-4 for the annual Pilgrimage
for World Peace.
Also scheduled is the tradi
tional celebration of the Fran
ciscan Festival of the Portiuncula, more popularly known as
the Great Pardon of St. Francis.
Colorful outdoor services held
in the famous Grove of Our
Lady, a beautiful woodland set
ting with a massive altar dotted
by woodland shrines, will be
highlights of the event.
Catholics of both Latin and
Eastern Rites from the Catholic
Dioceses of Scranton, Allentown,
Harrisburg, and Philadelphia,
and from the Byzantine Exarchy
of Pittsburgh and the Ukrainian
Exarchy of Philadelphia, will
participate.

Baptism of Fire!
Wawa, Ont. — Lay mission
volunteers in training here got
a “hot” introduction to the
rigors of mission life.
They had scarcely begun
their three-month training pro
gram when they were called
out to fight a forest fire that
threatened the mission train
ing center, and eventually
spread over 10,000 acres.
The future missioners la
bored 12 to 15 hours a day,
slept on the ground in their

fire - blackened clothes and
went days at a time without
washing or shaving.
The volunteers are mem
bers of the Canadian Lay
Missioners, a society founded
in late 1961 to serve mission
territories
throughout
the
world. The group accepts both
men and women, without re
gard to marital status, and
sends them to foreign coun
tries to work for three years
under missionary Bishops.

Episcopalian community, whose
special purpose was to pray and
work for unity.
When Episcopalian pulpits
were closed to him because of
his unpopuiar ideas on unity,
including a call for all separated
Christians to return to Rome,
Colombo, Ceylon — Extremist mer director of Ceylon Radio,
he began pubiishing his ideas in
Buddhist groups are waging a said that the imperialist policy
a magazine.
bitter anti-Catholic campaign in of the U.S. had been carried
In 1908 he originated the Chair
Ceylon on the basis of reports out so successfully in Vietnam
of Unity Octave. The first fruit
that the Catholic-dominated gov that it was able to install a
of the octave was the reception
ernment of nearby Vietnam is Catholic President in a nation
of his own community into the
persecuting Buddhists.
where, he asserted, 85 per cent
Church in 1910. He was ordained
One group, the Sinhala Jatika of the people are Buddhists.
a Catholic priest the same year.
Sangamaya, sent this appeal to
ATTACK SCHOOLS
In 1913 a community of Ang
Pope Paul VI:
lican Benedictine monks in Eng
"While congratulating Your While the Buddhist outcries
land and a community of Ang
Holiness’ desire for world peace mounted, the Ceylonese govern
lican Benedictine nuns in South
and freedom, we beg .Your Holi ment was planning to tax gifts
Wales, both of whom had been
ness
to instruct Catholic Viet made to the 42 Catholic schools
Rio de Janeiro — More than
keeping the Unity Octave, en
permitted to remain open but
2,000 married couples — 1,500 nam to stop harassing Budd
tered the Church.
from Brazil and 500 from other hists. We wish your Holiness forbidden to charge tuition.
Father Paul died in 1940.
Hundreds of other Catholic
Latin American countries—par long life.”
ticipated here in the third Latin Other groups In predominant schools have been closed by the
•American Assembly of the Chris ly Buddhist Ceylon — where government, and nuns have
Catholics number only 711,000 been ousted from hospitals
tian Family Movement.
Twelve Catholic Bishops and In a population of 10 million where they once worked.
This eminent Catholic
In the midst of the contro
140 priests were present for the — have been less temperate.
thinker is as alive to
opening of the assembly at the I.. H. Mettananda, a veteran versy, the Ceylon Catholic week
day as he was in the
campaigner, ly Messenger wryly noted that,
Pontifical Catholic university. anti - Catholic
epoch in w h ich he
Central theme of the confer charged at a rally that Catholic in contrast to the Ceylonese
wrote. He was one of
ence was "The Father of the Actionists had infiltrated Cey protests against the current situ
the first to issue a call
Family as a Builder of the Mod lon’s government and business ation in Vietnam, Ceylon’s
for Catholic Action —
circles and are hoping to make Buddhists had remained silent
ern World.”
the p a r tic ip a tio n of
Topics taken up by delegates Ceylon another Vietnam.
when Tibetan Buddhists were
Catholic laymen in the
were: The Father’s Relations At another rally, Ambalana- tortured and killed by Red
apologetic work of the
with His Children in the Modern goda Bhikku Sangamaya. for- Chinese invaders. (NC)
Church. He was in fact
World; the Father as the Lead
one of the first laymen
er of the Family; the Education
of modern times to un
al Duties of the Head of the
dertake apologetic ac
Family; and the Religious Du
tion. In his philosophy
ties of the Father in Today's
of history, exemplified
Fomes and Communities.
in his essay on the
Pope, he paralleled the
Four Grads to Serve
political thought of Ed
As Lay Missioners
mund Burke, strong in
.Albany, N.Y. — Four grad
his respect for tradi
uates of St. Rose college here
tion, yet leaving room
have volunteered for a year’s
for progress and lib
service with the lay volunteer
erty. He came nearer
program sponsored by the Cath
to the modern mind
olic Church Extension society.
than Burke in seeing
Maureen O’Toole of .Albany
all history as the de
and I.unette Holland of De Kalb
velopment of one great
Junction, N.Y.. will teach at St.
plan. Communism sees
Mary’s parish, Ponca City,
it in historical ma
Okla.; Claudia I.aDue of I.enox,
terialism. de Maistre,
Mass,..will work at St. Jam es’
In God. His ideas of a
parish. Oklahoma City; and
Western world united
in religion looked for A Margaret Mitchell of Cohoes,
N.Y., will werk al Immaculate
ward to today’s eenConception parish, Oklahoma
nical movement.
Citv.

Vietnam Crisis Prompts
Ceylon Buddhist Outcries

Rio Assem bly
Draws O ver
2,000 Couples

‘Hot Reactor’ in NYC

Heroes of Christ

New York — Manhattan col
lege will put into use in Sep
tember the fiist critical, or
"hot,” nuclear reaclor in New
York City Brother Gregory.
F.S.C., president of the college,
itu
has announced. The $120,000
training reactor will be limited
in power and not require .spe
cial protective shielding.

National Shrine Bells Consecrated
Archhishoi) I’alriek .A. O’Boyle of Washington blesses one
of the 56 hells eoniposing the carillon to be installed in the
Knights’ tower of the .National Shrine of the Immaculate Con
ception in the nation’s capital. The ancient ceremony of con
secration is a more solemn rite than blessing, and sets the
hells apart for sacred use. Ringing of the bells for any other
purpose is resel l ed to the permission of the .Archbishop.

Catholic Action Carries
Them 3,000 Miles to Chiapas
Cincinnati — Catholic action
to the fullest as a principle of
the Sodality of Our Lady is being
put into practice by 15 young
men and a Jesuit priest from
Xavier university this summer
in the sparsely-populated area
of San Cristobal, Chiapas, Mex-

room, board and deep apprecia
tion from their hosts, the Na
tional Center for Aid to the In
dian Missions.
The students estimated they
would need three cars and at
least $?,500 expense money for
the 3,000-mile trip. Organiza
tions. students, and business
in the southernmost tip of firms supplied the vehicles and
Mexico, where the climate is the funds.
unpleasant, they will spend two The Rev, Charles E. Ronan,
months of their summer vaca S.J. a Xavier history professor,
tion building a children’s hos was asked to accompany the
group as spiritual advisor. “I’ll
pital and a nurses’s home.
be giving both moral and mus
Most of the equipment they cular support before the sum
are supplying. None of them mer is over,” anticipated Fa
has ever done construction ther Ronan.
work. Nor do they speak either In giving up their summer
the Tzozel or Tzeltral Indian vacation for lay mission work
dialect as does most of the In the students took with them
dian population of Chiapas.
picks, shovels, lanterns, buck
The volunteers, members of ets and blankets, they expect
the Xavier chapter of the Soda to return with aches, bruises,
lity, which encourages devotion, blisters, sun-tans and the ful
prayer, and Catholic action by fillment of the principle of Cath
its members, are receiving only olic action.

Friendship House Nun
Led Picketing Sisters
Chicago — The nationwide
publicity given Catholic picket
ing of a Catholic women’s club
here caused many to sit up and
take notice — especially the
news photos of six nuns partic
ipating in the anti-bias demon
stration.
"Six nuns on a picket line pro
testing racial segregation? How
did it happen?” This was the
reaction of many Catholics and
non-Catholics.
The nuns’ picket line partici
pation can be traced to Sister
.Angelica, of the School Sisters
of St. Francis, Milwaukee, and
Friendship House, Catholic in
terracial movement here.

SISTER ANGELICA, who led
the picketing nuns, was one of
120 Sisters of St. Francis who
have participated in three
Friendship House Week Ends
here.
Two were held in May and
June, and the latest was con
ducted July 19-21. A fourth week
end is scheduled Aug. 16-18.
These week ends feature ses
sions on "Direct Action” and
home visit programs—informal
living-room conversations on ra
cial issues.
The home visits currently are
being held in 40 cities via
the Friendship House project.

Abbe Pierre Recounts
Experiences in Shipwreck
Buenos Aires — Hospitalized
here after having been res
cued from a riverboat which
caught fire and sank in the
River Plata estuary 50 miles
from Buenos .Aires, .Abbe
Pierre said “ it was not the
first time I have been face to
face with death.”
"And from experience," de
clared the French Capuchin
priest famed for his work on
behalf of the poor and home
less, "I can say it is easy to
die. After all death is but
a transition to something
belter”
Abbe Pierre was among 420
passengers when the Ciudad
de .Asuctlon (City of .Asun
cion). bound for .Montevideo,
Uruguay, struck a submerged
wreck in the shallow waters

before ealehing fire and sink
ing. At least 40 of the pass
engers lost their lives. The
priest himself was in the
chilly waters for more than
five hours when he was res
cued by an Argentine Navy
patrol boat and finally brought
to a private hospital here con
ducted by the Little Company
of Mary, suffering from shock
and exposure.
Three days after he was ad
mitted to the hospital. Abbe
Pierre left his bed to cele
brate a Mass in the chur-h of
Our I.ady of Lujan foi the
souls of those who died in the
shiitwreek. In a brief address,
he emphasized the need for a
greater spirit of brotherhood
and Christian charity in the
world.
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